
WEATHER FORECAST. 

Tonight and Saturday unset- 
tled weather. 
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HERE AND THERE. 
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There will be choir practice to- 

night at St. Paul’s church. 
Rooms for Rent—Apply to L. 

B. Harris, 519 Walnut. 24d24l 
Mrs. A. T. Hubly and little 

daughters are at Little Rock the 

guests of Mrs. H D. Herring. 
The big sale at Askew’s Varie- 

ty store starts Saturday, Sep- 
tember 6th. 34dtf. 

Barker’s for music. 119dtf. 
Knox mends shoes cheap. Ill 

Walnut street. 32dtf 
Wanted—Clean cotton rags. 

—Independent office. dtf 
Toilet paper at Price’s book- 

store. 30dtf 
Big-Make Room Sale at As- 

kew’s Variety Store.—Granite- 
ware, Queensware, Notions go- 

ing at cost and below. Sale 
starts September 6th. 34dtf. 

\ Judge R. E. Jeffery, who has 

been Holding court at Powhat- 

tan, came home yesterday quite 
sick with fever. 

J. D. Price for Ingersoll watch- 

es—$1.00 to $2.00. 
Albert Drummond has bought 

his restaurant he recently sold, 
and is again in the business on 

upper Front street. 

Drayage of all kinds handled 

promptly. Phone No. 10. — 

Chester Robinson. 18dtf. 
Bibles and Testaments at 

Price’s Bookstore. 

Mrs. George J. Terry and two 

little children of Batesville ar- 

rived yesterday to visit her mo- 

ther, Mrs, Margaret Johnson. 

Try Virtues Little Liver Pills 

nt the City Drug Store. 09btf 

Miss Dorris Carpenter and 

brother, Morris, of Fort Smith 

are in the city visiting Miss Bir- 

die Marion and Cecil Marion. 
The biggest money making 

sale you have ever seen yet.— 
Come early and get the best.— 

Askew’s Variety Store. 34dtf. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lee, Miss i 

Stella North and Charles Wil- 

liams of Postageville, Mo-, were 

guests at the Hazel hotel last 

; night. 

Tonight’s Program! 
V AT THE 

j 

Picture Palace 

Tonight 
TRACKED BY WIRELESS 

Reel No. 1 
Reel No. 2. j 
Reel No. 3. 

A splendid drama, one with a j 
thrill from start to finish. Don’t 
miss this wonderful production, i 

(WARNER FEATURE) 
j 

FOOLISHEAD SHOOTING 
A good comedy picture in one 

part that will make you laugh. 
(ITALA) 
_ 

GOOD MUSIC. j 
j GOOD MUSIC 
Get The Habit. Visit Us Often, j 
Always A Good Show. Nothing 
Cheap but the price—5 and 10c 

gj gsi 

For Mill Supplies 1 
We Are The People 

u 
.~ '' 1 .“ 

We carry in stock: 

Globe Valves, two grades, 1-4 to 4 inch. 

US Angle Valves, two grades, 1-4 to 4 inch. 

K Check Valves, two grades, 1-4 to 2 inches. 

Fittings, alls kinds. 1-4 to 4 inch. 
B1 Nipples, all lengths, sizes 1-8 to 4 inch. 

H Wood Pulley, 6x6 to 12x36, all sizes. 

Hi Rubber Beltings, 2 to 12 inch. ^ 
ye Leather Belting, lto 6 inch. ye 

Gandy Belting, 6 and 8 inch. 
yg 

Packings for all purposes, both Steam and ^ 

I Gasoline Engines. 
I We cut and thread pipe to specifications. ^ 

Hi We can fill your orders better, more complete and ^ 
Hi very much quicker than you can get it ^ 
Hi done elsewhere. * 

juej 
Hi OUR PRICES ARE ABSOLUTELY RIGHT Hi 
Hi Write, Wire or Phone Us Your Orders. ^ 

| Johnson=Avera 1 
* Hardware Co. ® 

SsSigiSigjgiSSiSiiiSiiilSillliHSSgjgiS 

S Trade With The | 
s Boys At Boys and x 

s Men's Store i 
KC ^ 

$ ^ You know how you like to look; p. 
aH come here some day, and put on ^ 
jfi one of our new an 

ff 

[ X 
l s. 

Ifi mmit and look at yoursell in the ^Uu. You'll see 

Hi your self at you'd like to kave others see you. an 

I Hi Come - Tomorrow. Don't wait. Our stock is com- ^ 
I am 1 plete now. m 

We will welcome you. p= 

| jjj The Boys’ and Man’s Store ^ 

fs Fife &M*o ret 
410 Front Street Phone 314 j 

\ 

The Best Cafe has been opened 
up under new management and 
solicits your patronage, upon the 
basis of good things to eat, at 

reasonable price.-. M. G. Cleve- 
land, proprietor. 29b7. 

Wanted—Roomers and board- 
ers. Rate per week $5.00. Nice 
cool rooms. For particulars call 
at this office or at804 Newport 
Avenue. Phone 356. lldtf 

Don’t fail to see the highly 
sensational three-reel feature 
“Tracked by Wireless” at the 
Palace Theatre tonight. 5 and 
10 cents. See horse and rider 
dive from the deck of a steamer 
in mid ocean. The thrilling 
chase between detectives in au- 

tomobile and Jack Morton on 

horseback. This picture will 
hold you spell bound from start 
to finish. dlt. 

Dr. 0. E. Jones was called to 
Newark this afternoon to see 

Will Raines, a son of II. C. 
Rains of this city, who is report- 
ed quite sick. 

As an enterprising citizen you 
will be glad to learn that a new 

store will open for business at 

Newport, next door to Price’s 

bookstore, Saturday, September 
6. You are cordially invited to 
visit the new store and examine 
our splendid line of merchandise. 
You will find displayed a care- 

fully selected stock of the very 
latest styles in shoes, dress 

goods, clothing, ladies and gents’ 
furnishings, hats, ready to 

wear garments and rugs. Watch 

us grow, 
Cordially yours, 

J. D- Carvel] & Co., 

Agents for Munsing Wear Un- 

ion Suits for the whole family- 
34dlt. 

Miss Lucy T. Brandenburg 
will open a sewing class for little 

girls on Saturday afternoons 
from two until five, beginning 
September 20th. 806 Third St. 
32d6t. 

Mrs. F. M. Collier and daugh- 
ter of San Antonio, Texas, were 

guests of Mrs. Walter Mayber- 
ry a short while this morning, 
leaving on No. 4 for Paragould 
to visit their old home. 

The Independent was in error 

in stating that the production of 
“Theodora,” which packed the 
house at the Palace Theatre last 

night had just been shown at the 

Capitol Theatre, Little Rock, for 

the Capitol is no longer stand- 

ing. The scene of its Little 
Rock success was the Chrystal 
Theatre. 

Miss Lucy T. Brandenburg will 
resume her music class Monday 
morning, September 8th. All 

pupils desiring periods reserved 

please phone 93. Studio^ 806 
Third street until October 1st. 

31d6t. 

If you wish beautiful, clear, 
white clothes, use Red Cross 
Ball Blue. Large 2 oz. package 
5 cents. 

News has been received in 
iiatesvme tna: J. w.tiyier, a ior- 

mer citizen of Batesvilk. and 
well known here, is critica iy ill 
at his home at Passadera. Cali- 
fornia. Mr. Bvler is a brother- 
in-law of I>r. Lawrence.—Eates- 
ville Guard 

If there are a few wide-awake 
boys and girls, who wish to join 
a class that will finish the 9th 
and 10th grades this winter, see 

Mrs- Gibson, 724 Walnut, any 
afternoon, soon. 28dG. 

Jno. Mullin, who is wokring in 
the shipping department of the 
Marcus Berger Grocery Co., was 

kicked on the shin Wednesday 
by one of the horses worked to 

the dray wagon, which has given 
very much pain. He has been 
laid up as a result of the injury. 
—Jonesboro Tribune. 

How’s This? 
Wf ot.er Or.e Hundred Dollars Rowan* tor u.y 

rase of Catarrh that cannot be cured l>j Hair* 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J CHENEY * CO Toledo. O. 
the undersigned ha\e known F. I «T* tu * 

lor the last 15 years. and Ix.ieve hliu perieclly hon- 
orable in all business. :rr sae»‘ons and financially 
nine to carry out any obliaatiL a made by his firm. 

National Bank of Commkrcf 
Toledo. Ol' .'. 

Catarrh cuv*» i- taken fiuefhally. acting 
•rr t.y upoh ;.. surfaces of : 
'vs’eiu. IVstiniu ... iuce .i cents 
>OTt>c. Sold hv ill Dr ■ !< 

‘'•mj Hall's r r 'nsiipttl.ia 

_ 
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OLD WEST FAST DISAP- 
PEARING 

i 
1 Indians and Buffaloes Almost 

Extinct—American Indians 

Fast Becoming A Dead Race 

and Very Few Buffalo 
Left. 

1 

The American Indian will soon 

exist only in history. His exter- j 
mination has been gradual, but 

will be sure. He has gradually 
been driven from his happy 
home in the east to a few barren 

reservations in the west, where, 

by amalgamation, dissipation or ] 

separation he is fast becoming^ 
extinct. 

The Redskin has always been ; 
one of the most picturesque as ! 

well as cunning of the races. He; 
is quick of perception, fleet of 

foot, loyal to a friend and un- 

yielding to an enemy. There are 

many other things that make 
the Indian interesting to people 
who know very little about them 
or their habits. Even at this ad-1 
variced period there are many j 
people in America who have nev- 

er seen an Indian. 
The Buffalo from which the 

Indian secured almost all his; 
supplies, is also nearly extinct. 

Once the vast herds had almost' 
undisputed title to and posses- 
sion of as many thousand miles 

of miles as the Indians had to 

their hunting grounds. Count- 

less millions of these monarchs 
of the plains roamed over the 

west, but today they can be, 
counted bv some few hundreds. 

With KIT CARSON’S BUF- 
FALO RANCH BIG THREE- 
RING WILD WEST CIRCUS 
there are some of the most not- 

ed of the different tribes of In- 
dians as well as the largest herd 
and most magnificent specimens 
of Buffalo in existence today. 
The American Bison is now one 

of the rarest and most expensive 
animals and it will pay to visit 
this world famous attraction if 

want money ior. 

You may save lor 

one thing and use 

the money for an- 

other. 

But you can al- 

ways be sure that 

when you have e- 

nough' saved there 

will be some good 
use for it. 

We want to help 
you to see how it 

seems to be a capi- 

talist. 

THE OLDEST 
BANK IN JACK- 
S ON CO UNT Y 

The 
First 
National 

Newport. Arkansas | 

for nothing but to see the last of 

the Buffalo. , 

Will exhibit the day only, af- 

ternoon and night, at Newport, 
on Wednesday, Sept. 17. (Adv) 

Wate: man's Ideal Foun- 

tain Pens .at Price'.- 
Boo -tore. Every pen 
gu:. anteed. 

Prt. Option No. COG is prepared t 
!or MALAPSA or CHILIS &. FL 
Fi <: or sit doses will Freak any c.-.. 
if ;:.Ktn tka s? a tonic the Ft er 

return. it sets on the liver Ft; han 
Calomel and does not gripe or ticket;. 2£t: 

'■ 
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Why Leave the Statef^B 
ical Education. 

The Little Rock Con,,.V 
of Music offers s'^-C"at0B 
tages in Piano, p^/ J’B 
given at the completion‘s B 
course in any subject. Th 
known musicians. Mr-'" ?B 

: Cline-Fones. Martha V- 
'and Sarah Yancev Cline 'B the head of the consent! and the high standard of 
work is reflected and maintain* 
in every department. ■ 

The conservatory offers ait I 
vantages equal to, if not J *■ 
nor to those found in much W E 
er musical centers. Tt i= wg’fl 
ly located in the Capital cibl 
where there are other education!! 
al opportunities not excelled* 
elsewhere in the state. Write! 
for full particulars before decid! 
ing where to spend the winter! 
Address, Little Rod: Conserve!! 
tory of Music, Fdyhth and Main! 
Streets. Little Rock. fl 
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I ! of the millionaire is not a bit 
better than the one you can hire 
from this livery stable. If you. 
have a wedding to attend or 

some other function to go to 
have us send you a coach that 
you will have no cause to be a- 

shamed of. And remember yos i 
nav for only the l ime you use it, ] 

1 Telephone 58 

WEST’S LIVERY STABLE. 
i 

Be .Sure to See 
The^e Red Seal 
Zephyr Ginghams 
They have for years 
been known for the ut- 
most durability. Un- 
like the old-fashioned 
ginghams Red Seal 
Zephyr Ginghams nei- 
4her fade nor shrink. 
Their pretty patterns 
and colorings are 

shown here in a large 
assortment of fancy 
plaids, checks and 
stripes as well as the 
famous plain shades— 
all of which are guar- 
anteed Fast Colors. 
27 Inches Wide—12*4c 
a Yard. 

I Is MS 

I ScA.'^ cDingnoiM 

I School Days Are Here 
Outfit the Children Now 

Consider the children’s necessities for school wearables 

and come here for them. Everything from top to toe must be se- 

lected with an eye to the rough-a nd-tumble, care-free use that en- 

ergetic youth puts to clothing. Here you will find us ready with 

the most dependable goods and varied assortments of just 
those things that careful mothers are mindful of. We especially 
commend the sturdiness as well as the pretty styles of Red Seal 

Zephyr Ginghams to make the most lasting blouses and dresses 

for the little folks. j 

See our line of Crepe de Chine, 
Voille and Crepe Waists from $1-50 to 

$ 10.00. The styles are absolutely up to 

the minute, and the first time this line has 

ever been shown in Newport. 

We Guarantee These Waists to Be A Perfect Fit 

Wolff-Goldman 
Mercantile Company 


